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Septoria Leaf Blotch (Zymoseptoria 
tritici) is an important foliar disease that 
limits the cultivation of wheat worldwide 
(Figure 1). Its chemical control accounts 
for over 70% of northern European 
fungicide use on wheat. 

High levels of genetic diversity found 
within wild pathogen populations 
contribute to the rapid decrease in the 
effectiveness of current fungicide and 
varietal resistances used. This evolution 
of pathogens explains the declining 
trends in winter wheat varietal Septoria 
resistance, particularly in lines that have 
‘Cougar’ in their pedigree.

To limit Septoria infection in the future, it 
is essential to find new sources of robust 
genetic resistance. NIAB has developed 
a new population of resynthesised wheat 
(also known as SHW) by crossing durum 
wheat with a diverse selection of wild 
goatgrasses (Aegilops tauschii) (Figure 2). 

This population has captured a wide 
range of genetic traits (Figure 3), 
which may be useful in the breeding  
of resource use efficient and disease 
resistant commercial wheat varieties. 
The population is now being explored in 
the context of Septoria resistance in the 
field, with natural infection, and under 
laboratory conditions using strains of the 
pathogen relevant to UK wheat farming. 

By exploring this new resource, and 
understanding fundamental aspects of 
Septoria resistance, this research will 
provide breeders with powerful genetic 
tools to produce the next generation 
of Septoria resistant wheat varieties, 
requiring lower fungicide application. 

FINDING NEW SOURCES OF 
SEPTORIA RESISTANCE IN WHEAT

Figure 1. Septoria Leaf Blotch

Figure 3. Resynthesised wheat crosses in the field
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WINTER BEANS
While good samples of 
pale-skinned, pale hilum 
types have export suitability, 
there is more danger of loss of 
quality through fungal staining 
than with spring beans.

Vespa  •  111
Very high yielding variety with 
medium-late maturity. Fairly short plants 
with very good standing ability and 
medium-sized seeds. Moderate disease resistance.

Vincent  •  108
A high yielding variety with fairly short plants and 
good standing ability. It has an exceptionally large 
seed size with a high protein content. Good downy 
mildew resistance but susceptible to rust.

Bumble  •  104
Good yielding, late maturing variety. It has good standing 
ability, large seeds with a good protein content but moderate 
disease resistance.

Bonneville  •  102
New to the list, good yielding with fairly short plants. 
Stands well with large seeds but susceptible to rust.

Carrington  •  115
Highest yielding variety in this group. Tall variety with good standing ability, 
it has very good resistance to downy mildew but is susceptible to powdery 
mildew. Small to medium grain size, with below average protein content.

Butterfly  •  109
Very good yielding, early maturing with good standing ability. 
Moderately resistant to downy mildew but susceptible to powdery 
mildew. Medium large grain size for this group, with below average protein.

Greenway  •  107
Good yield, tall, with medium late maturity but good standing ability. Good 
resistance to downy mildew but susceptible to powdery mildew.

Mikka  •  107
Good yield, tall, with medium late maturity with good standing ability. Good 
resistance to downy mildew but susceptible to powdery mildew.

GREEN PEAS

Takayama  •  96
Highest yields in its category. Tall plants, with moderate standing 
ability despite late maturity. Moderately resistant to downy 
mildew and susceptible to powdery mildew.

Akooma  •  95
Good yields, from fairly short plants plants that have a relatively poor standing 
score. Moderately susceptible to downy mildew and susceptible to powdery 
mildew. Large grain size with good protein content.

MARROWFAT PEAS

PEAS FOR COMBINING
With combining peas, it is all about the quality within the groups 
when it comes to the end use market. BUT, standing ability and downy 
mildew resistance remain very important traits for variety choice. All 
varieties below are resistant to Pea wilt (race 1).

Kameleon  •  114
Highest yielding yellow pea, medium height plants with good 
standing ability. Moderately susceptible to downy mildew and 
susceptible to powdery mildew.

Orchestra  •  111
Very high yields. Moderately tall plants with good standing ability 
and large grain size, susceptible to downy and powdery mildew.

Glam  •  108
Good yields from moderately tall plants. Good standing ability at harvest 
despite being very late maturing. Moderately susceptible to downy mildew 
and susceptible to powdery mildew.

Manager  •  108
Good yielding with good standing ability. Good resistance to downy mildew 
and moderately resistant to powdery mildew.

YELLOW PEAS

Mantara  •  95
Good yielding in the maple pea category. Very short straw, 
with good standing ability and medium-early maturity. Very 
Good resistance to downy mildew but susceptible to powdery mildew.

MAPLE PEA

SPRING BEANS
Quality standards for export to the 
Middle East for human consumption 
are high. Varieties with a smooth and 
pale skin must be clean and have low 
levels of bruchid beetle damage.

Genius  •  110
Highest yielding variety, fairly short, 
moderately susceptible to downy 
mildew and susceptible to rust.

Lynx  •  107
High yielding variety, with good downy 
mildew resistance as a key attraction but is susceptible 
to rust. Short plants and fairly small seeds with high 
protein content.

LG Stego  •  106
High yielding, fairly short plants but very susceptible to 
downy mildew and moderate resistance to rust.

Futura  •  106
Low Vicine and low Convicine variety, high yielding with good 
standing ability but susceptible to rust and downy mildew.


